The enzyme iodotyrosine deiodinase (dehalogenase, IYD) catalyzes iodide recycling and promotes iodide retention in thyroid follicular cells. Loss of function or chemical inhibition of IYD reduces available iodide for thyroid hormone synthesis, which leads to hormone insufficiency in tissues and subsequent negative developmental consequences. IYD activity is especially critical under conditions of lower dietary iodine and in low iodine environments. Our objective was to evaluate the toxicological relevance of IYD inhibition in a model amphibian (Xenopus laevis) used extensively for thyroid disruption research. First, we characterized IYD ontogeny through quantification of IYD mRNA expression. Under normal development, IYD was expressed in thyroid glands, kidneys, liver, and intestines, but minimally in the tail. Then, we evaluated how IYD inhibition affected developing larval X. laevis with an in vivo exposure to a known IYD inhibitor (3-nitro-L-tyrosine, MNT) under iodine-controlled conditions; MNT concentrations were 7.4-200 mg/L, with an additional 'rescue' treatment of 200 mg/L MNT supplemented with iodide. Chemical inhibition of IYD resulted in markedly delayed development, with larvae in the highest MNT concentrations arrested prior to metamorphic climax. This effect was linked to reduced glandular and circulating thyroid hormones, increased thyroidal sodium-iodide symporter gene expression, and follicular cell hypertrophy and hyperplasia. Iodide supplementation negated these effects, effectively rescuing exposed larvae. These results establish toxicological relevance of IYD inhibition in amphibians. Given the highly conserved nature of the IYD protein sequence and scarcity of environmental iodine, IYD should be further investigated as a target for thyroid axis disruption in freshwater organisms.
chemical disruption of the thyroid axis, few have been thoroughly investigated in vivo for adverse effects. Thyroid peroxidase (TPO) and the sodium-iodide symporter (NIS) are two toxicologically relevant targets proximal to thyroid hormone synthesis that have been well-characterized in amphibians (Hornung et al., 2015; Tietge et al., 2010 Tietge et al., , 2013 . Other potential targets, including TH transporters and iodothyronine deiodinases, are less well-understood both in terms of susceptibility to chemical perturbation and characterization of organismal adverse effects. Iodotyrosine deiodinase (IYD) is another enzyme proximal to TH synthesis that, along with NIS, plays an essential role in maintaining high levels of free iodide in the thyroid gland (Friedman et al., 2006; Rokita et al., 2010; Rousset et al., 2015; Thomas et al., 2009) . Conservation of iodide is especially important for amphibians and other freshwater organisms due to limited environmental availability of this raw material that is necessary for TH synthesis.
IYD is a reductive dehalogenation enzyme that catalyzes iodide recycling from monoiodotyrosine (MIT) and diiodotyrosine (DIT) (Rokita et al., 2010; Rousset et al., 2015) . During thyroglobulin proteolysis, MIT and DIT not incorporated into 3,5,3 0 ,5 0 -tetraiodothyronine (thyroxine, T4) or 3,5,3 0 -triiodothyronine (T3) are liberated into the follicular cell where they are rapidly deiodinated by IYD, providing free iodide for TH synthesis. The biological importance of IYD was first documented in humans where failure of IYD (identified as DEHAL1) leads to iodotyrosine deiodinase deficiency (ITDD) disorder with negative developmental consequences including hypothyroidism, goiter, and mental retardation (Afink et al., 2008; Medeiros-Neto and Stanbury, 1994; Moreno et al., 2008; Moreno and Visser, 2010) .
Since initial clinical diagnosis in the 1950s, ITDD has been studied in 25 families, with analyses of genetic mutations and the role of dietary iodide content on phenotypic variation (Moreno and Visser, 2010) . The IYD amino acid sequence is highly conserved and homologous proteins have been identified from a wide range of organisms (Phatarphekar et al., 2014) . In amphibians, IYD has been documented in three frog species (Xenopus laevis, Xenopus tropicalis, and Microhyla ornata) (Fujimoto et al., 2012; Gaupale et al., 2009) . IYD inhibition has been partially evaluated in the mammalian system with several in vivo and in vitro studies. Short-term exposures of rats to nitrotyrosines show clear impacts on the thyroid system concordant with IYD inhibition, including reduced circulating TH levels, increased thyroid gland size, and increased thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) levels (Green, 1968 (Green, , 1971 Meinhold and Buchholz, 1983) . IYD inhibition by nitrotryosines has also been demonstrated in thyroid gland slices and perfusions, and homogenates of thyroid, kidney, and liver of several mammals (Green, 1968; Greer and Grimm, 1968; Renko et al., 2016; Solis-S et al., 2004) . In addition, in an in vitro assay with recombinant human IYD, 12 of 44 tested environmentally relevant chemicals inhibited IYD (Shimizu et al., 2013) . These studies suggest that IYD is important for thyroid homeostasis and is a toxicologically relevant target for chemical disruption of the thyroid axis, however, there is limited understanding of the adverse organismal effect of IYD inhibition.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the toxicological relevance of IYD as target in a model amphibian used extensively for thyroid disruption research. Given the limited information on IYD in amphibians, we first quantified IYD mRNA expression in multiple tissues during normal development of X. laevis larvae under standard culture conditions. To evaluate the effects of IYD inhibition, X. laevis larvae were exposed to a known IYD inhibitor (3-nitro-L-tyrosine, MNT) with an iodinecontrolled diet to gain resolution on effects caused through this mode of action. In addition, a 'rescue' treatment, MNT exposure supplemented with iodide, was included to demonstrate the importance of iodine availability. We hypothesized that IYD inhibition would decrease TH synthesis by reducing free iodide in the thyroid gland, thus reducing levels of circulating T4 and T3 and delaying development through metamorphic stages with high demand for TH. We also expected increased levels of circulating MIT and DIT, based on lack of deiodination of these molecules, which is supported by the human clinical diagnosis for ITDD disorder (Moreno and Visser, 2010) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Animals
Xenopus laevis larvae used in these studies were obtained from an in-house culture at the U.S. EPA Mid-Continent Ecology Division (MED) in Duluth, Minnesota, USA. Larvae were reared in filtered and UV sterilized Lake Superior water (LSW), maintained at 21 6 1 C on a 12:12 light:dark cycle, and fed a blended diet of Trout Starter Crumble (Skretting North America, Tooele, UT) with Spirulina algae disks (The Wardley Corporation, Secaucus, NJ), and Tetrafin Goldfish Fish Food crisps (Tetra Sales, Blacksburg, VA). Starting 8 days post-fertilization, 24 h old live brine shrimp (Bio-Marine Brand, Bio-Marine, Inc, Hawthorne, CA) were added to this diet. For the IYD gene expression study, larvae were collected directly from this culture when they reach the desired developmental stages, with sampling across multiple spawns. For the IYD inhibition study, larvae from a single spawn were transferred into the exposure system described below. Developmental staging was based on the method of Nieuwkoop and Faber (NF stage, 1994 Tissue collections at each stage were based on expected timing of metamorphic changes in each tissue. Hind limb samples were collected at NF54, NF56, and NF58, with collections of one entire limb at NF54 and a small muscle portion from one limb for NF56 and NF58. Tail (small portion of end) and thyroid glands (pair of intact glands) were collected at NF54, NF56, NF58, NF60, and NF62. A small portion of the intestine, liver, and kidney were each collected at NF54, NF56, NF58, NF60, NF62, NF64, and NF66. Total RNA was extracted and qPCR performed as described below.
IYD Inhibition Study
Experimental design. Xenopus laevis larvae were exposed to four different concentrations of MNT, an iodide-supplemented rescue treatment, and control water (LSW) from premetamorphosis (NF50) until metamorphic climax (NF62) in a static renewal waterborne exposure system. Each treatment had three replicate tanks with 26 larvae per tank at initiation; tanks were distributed randomly within the exposure unit. Tanks were monitored daily for environmental conditions and evaluated for evidence of acute toxicity (mortality), disease, and abnormal behavior. On days 7 and 13, and at NF58, sub-samples of six organisms per tank were collected for: growth and development; circulating and thyroidal iodothyronines and iodotyrosines; and thyroidal NIS and IYD mRNA expression. The remaining larvae (n ¼ 6-8 organisms per tank) were collected at NF62 for growth, histological analysis of the thyroid glands, and circulating iodothyronines and iodotyrosines. The study was terminated on day 42, which was 1 week after all larvae in the control and iodide-supplemented treatments reached NF62.
Test concentrations and chemical stock preparation. Stock solution was prepared by dissolving MNT (CAS No. 621-44-3, Alfa Aesar, Thermo Fisher Scientific Chemicals, Ward Hill, MA) in 0.1 M sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and then transferring this solution to LSW. The pH of this 2 g/L stock solution was adjusted with hydrochloric acid (HCl) to match the pH of LSW (pH 7.4-7.8). New stock bottles were prepared approximately every 10 days. Exposure concentrations of MNT were selected to cause a measurable effect on development, but had been shown in rangefinding experiments to not produce overt toxicity. In these range-finding experiments, exposure to 100-400 mg/L MNT delayed metamorphosis and caused glandular hypertrophy (unpublished data). Therefore, the highest target test concentration for this study was set at 200 mg/L with a 0.33 dilution factor resulting in nominal concentrations of 7. 4, 22.2, 66.7, and 200 mg/L (32.7, 98.1, 294.9, 884 .2 mM).
For the iodide-supplemented treatment, potassium iodide (KI) was added to 200 mg/L MNT as a 'rescue' for IYD inhibition. For this supplementation, KI (CAS No. 7681-11-0, Sigma-Aldrich Co, St. Louis, MO) was prepared at 200 mg/L in MilliQ water and added to the designated solution bottle for a final concentration of 10 mg/L KI. This KI concentration was determined based on pilot study in which 10 and 100 mg/L KI were added to control (LSW) and 200 mg/L MNT treatments. MNT exposed larvae with supplementation of 10 mg/L KI developed in sync with the control larvae, demonstrating that 10 mg/L KI was sufficient to negate the developmental effects of MNT exposure; however, supplementation with 100 mg/L KI was toxic to both control and MNT exposed larvae (unpublished data).
Exposure system. The exposure system consisted of metering pumps (Fluid Metering, Inc, Syosset, NY) for controlled dilution of stock solutions of test chemical and multichannel peristaltic pumps for daily delivery of solutions to test chambers (glass tanks), each with 6.25 L of test solution or control water. Exposures were 24 h static renewal with solutions for each test concentration mixed daily. For the daily 85% solution renewal, tanks were siphoned to 0.94 L and then refilled to 6.25 L. Exposure tanks were replaced with clean tanks with100% renewal every 4-7 days. Control water and dilution water was LSW that was filtered through sand, UV sterilized, and filtered again to 5 mm. All wetted surfaces were either PTFE, stainless steel, or glass.
Test animals, test initiation, and feeding. Larvae from a single spawning pair of X. laevis were anesthetized 15 days postfertilization in 100 mg/L MS-222 buffered with 200 mg/L sodium bicarbonate in LSW and then gently sorted according to NF stage. After recovery in LSW, 468 NF50 larvae were randomly distributed into the 18 exposure tanks at 26 larvae per tank.
An iodine-controlled diet was important for evaluating the effect of IYD inhibition; therefore, larvae in this experiment were fed a diet of rodent pellets (AIN76-A, iodine content ¼ 0.2 mg/kg, Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ) blended in LSW to make a slurry. This diet was selected in effort to provide adequate but not excessive iodine. The reported iodine content of these rodent pellets is much lower than the standard larval diets recommended in the Amphibian Metamorphosis Assay (AMA, OECD, 2009) and Larval Amphibian Growth and Development Assay (LAGDA, OECD, 2015) protocols, such as Sera Micron (50 mg/kg iodine, personal communication), Trout Starter Crumble (2.4 mg/kg iodine, personal communication), and Nasco Frog Brittle (1.2 mg/kg iodine, reported value). Through pilot studies using only LSW, the AIN76-A rodent diet was shown to support normal growth and development in larvae compared with diets of Nasco Frog Brittle and the LAGDA recommended mix of Trout Starter Crumble, Spirulina algae disks, and goldfish crisps. Therefore, we assumed that these rodent pellets provide sufficient iodine, however actual iodine requirements for larval development are unknown and diets with even lower iodine content have not yet been tested. Larvae were fed this rodent pellet diet twice daily along with 24 h old hatched live brine shrimp (Bio-Marine Brand, Bio-Marine, Inc).
Environmental conditions. For each exposure tank, temperature, pH, and dissolved oxygen (DO) was checked daily. Temperature was maintained at 21 6 0.7 C by placing the exposure tanks in a temperature-controlled water bath. Temperature measurements were taken daily before renewal; mean tank temperatures were within 0. Exposure verification. Water samples (20 ml or 100 ml, depending on MNT concentration) were collected weekly from each tank before and after renewal and diluted to 1 ml with liquid chromatograph (LC) mobile phase A (see below) in amber colored LC vials. Samples were also collected once from each prepared stock bottle for analysis at a 1:1000 dilution. Samples were vortex-mixed and analyzed using an Agilent 1260 series high performance liquid chromatograph (HPLC) with diode array detection (k ¼ 278 nm, Santa Clara, CA). Twenty ml of diluted sample was injected into an Agilent Poroshell 120 EC-C 18 column (2.7 mm, 50 mm Â 3.0 mm, Santa Clara, CA) that was maintained at 25 C. MNT was eluted under gradient conditions with mobile phase A (5% acetonitrile:95% H 2 O with 10 mM acetic acid) and mobile phase B (95% acetonitrile:5% H 2 O with 10 mM acetic acid) at a flowrate of 0.5 ml/min. The starting mobile phase composition was 100% A. Mobile phase B was increased to 50% from 0 to 3 min and then held constant for 5 min. The mobile phases were returned to the starting conditions and the column was re-equilibrated for 5 min. MNT chemical concentrations were quantified using linear regression with a 7-point calibration curve (R 2 ¼ 0.99). MNT standards ranged from 0.1 to 6 mg/L and were prepared in mobile phase A. The mean measured aqueous concentrations of MNT are reported in Table 1 . The stock solutions of MNT were within 3% of the target 2.0 g/L (mean ¼ 2.02 g/L, SD ¼ 0.05 g/L). LSW blanks, duplicate samples, and matrix spiked samples, at corresponding treatment concentrations, were prepared with each sample set. MNT was not detected in the LSW blanks (n ¼ 5). The analyses of duplicates were within 2% with one exception that had 9% difference and spike recoveries ranged from 100% to 107%. No MNT was detected in the control treatments. The instrument limit of detection was 0.05 mg/L.
Biological endpoints. At the three sub-sampling points and at test termination, tanks were randomized (a priori) for collection of larvae across treatments. On days 7 and 13, six larvae in each tank were randomly selected for sub-sampling. For the NF58 sub-sampling, each exposure tank was divided and individuals that had reached NF58 were separated from the rest of the larvae. The date on which each larva reached NF58 was recorded. Of every two larvae reaching NF58, one was sampled and the other continued in the exposure until six larvae had been collected from each tank. The remaining larvae were collected when they reached NF62 or at test termination (n ¼ 6-8 organisms per tank). At each sampling point, larvae were euthanized in 150 mg/L MS-222 buffered with 300 mg/L sodium bicarbonate in LSW, with wet weight measured and NF stage recorded. Blood samples were collected directly from the aorta into 10 ml heparinized microcapillary tubes (Kimble Chase, Vineland, NJ) and centrifuged to collect plasma for circulating hormone analysis (described below). For sub-samples on days 7 and 13, and at NF58, both thyroid glands were collected, with one gland flash frozen for mRNA expression analysis and the other frozen on wet ice for glandular hormone analysis (described below). Blood and glands from each tank were pooled (n ¼ 6 larvae per pool for day 7, day 13, and NF58; n ¼ 3-8 larvae per pool at NF62, depending on the number to reach this stage). Samples from larvae that did not reach NF62 were not pooled and were instead analyzed as individual samples.
Analytical determination of iodotyrosines and iodothyronines in plasma and thyroid glands. Thyroid hormones (T3, rT3, T4) and mono-and diiodotyrosine (MIT, DIT) were measured in amphibian plasma (20 ml) and thyroid glands using liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry (LC/MS/MS) methods previously described (Hassan et al., 2017; O'Shaughnessy et al., 2018) with an Agilent 1290 ultra-high pressure LC with a 6490 triple quadrupole mass spectrometer. However, chromatographic conditions were modified to separate MNT, which was present at high concentrations in the sample extract, from the target analytes. Chromatographic separation was conducted using an Agilent Zorbax SB-C 18 RRHT column (1.8 mm, 100 mm Â 2.1 mm, Santa Clara, CA). Compounds were eluted under gradient conditions with mobile phase A (5% acetonitrile:95% H 2 O with 0.1% formic acid) and mobile phase B (90% acetonitrile:10% H 2 O with 0.1% formic acid) at a flowrate of 0.3 ml/min. The starting mobile phase composition was 100% A and was held constant for 1.5 min. Between 1.5 min and 9.0 min mobile phase B was linearly increased to 72%. Mobile phase B was then increased to 100% in 0.5 min and held constant for 0.5 min. The mobile phases were returned to the starting conditions and the column was re-equilibrated for 4 min. At the beginning of each sample run, the LC column effluent was diverted to waste to avoid high concentrations of MNT from entering the mass spectrometer. At 3.4 min the LC column effluent was directed into the mass spectrometer for target compound analysis.
Procedural blanks for the plasma analysis (n ¼ 4) included only reagents and were below the lower limit of quantification (LLOQ). Plasma LLOQs were 0.5 ng/ml (MIT), 0.05 ng/ml (DIT), 0.125 ng/ml (T3), 0.125 ng/ml (rT3), and 0.125 ng/ml (T4). Technical duplicate samples (n ¼ 15) were run to assess relative percent difference or precision (100% times the difference of the duplicates divided by the mean of the duplicates). Duplicate samples were distributed across each sample set with all treatments represented for each sampling point, if there was sufficient volume of plasma. Mean (6SD) precision of duplicate samples was 7.9 6 4.9% (MIT), 6.8 6 3.3% (DIT), 3.7 6 3.9% (T3), 24.9 6 32% (rT3), and 9.8 6 8.1% (T4). Poor precision in rT3 was due to instrument drift for rT3 values near the LLOQ. Mean percent recovery of matrix spiked samples (n ¼ 2) was 90.3 6 9% (MIT), 94.4 6 13.7% (DIT), 100.5 6 1.8% (T3), 90.1 6 11.1% (rT3), and 97.2 6 3.1% (T4).
Procedural blanks for the thyroid gland analysis (n ¼ 6) included only reagents and were below LLOQs of 0.1 ng/gland (MIT), 0.02 ng/gland (DIT), 0.05 ng/gland (T3), 0.02 ng/gland (rT3), and 0.02 ng/gland (T4). Mean (6SD) precision of duplicate samples (n ¼ 11) was 2.7 6 2.7% (MIT), 6.7 6 7.2% (DIT), 23.4 6 16.1% (T3), 11.1 6 4.4% (rT3), and 4.4 6 3.1% (T4). A quality control thyroglobulin reference sample, prepared in-house, was analyzed with each set of samples (n ¼ 4). Coefficient of variation (%) of the reference samples was 29.4% (MIT), 15.3% (DIT), 7.4% (T3), 13% (rT3), and 7.8% (T4).
Histological analysis of the thyroid glands. Thyroid glands from larvae at NF62 or test termination were preserved and evaluated histologically following standard methods (Grim et al., 2009; OECD, 2015) . Briefly, heads with arms attached were preserved by immersion in Davidson's fixative for 48 h and then stored in 10% neutral buffered formalin. All larvae from the 66.7 and 200 mg/L MNT treatments and a randomly selected subset of six larvae each from the untreated control and the iodidesupplemented rescue treatments were processed and prepared for histopathological evaluation. This set of 47 larvae included all larvae that did not reach NF62 by test termination. Tissues were trimmed, processed in a Sakura Tissue-Tek Vacuum Infiltration Processor (Torrance, CA), embedded in paraffin, transversely step-sectioned with 50 mM steps until the largest cross-sectional area of at least one gland was reached, and stained by a standard hematoxylin and eosin staining protocol. For each larva, two bilateral gland sections at least 50 mM apart representing the widest region of at least one gland were evaluated according to Grim et al. (2009) , with histopathologic findings scored according to the following grading system: Not remarkable ¼ 0%-20% of tissues affected; Mild ¼ 20%-50% of tissue affected; Moderate ¼ 50%-80% of tissues affected; Severe¼ >80% of tissues affected. The baseline control morphology for the diagnosis of follicular cell hypertrophy and follicular cell hyperplasia is based on NF59 control X. laevis which were examined in Grim et al. (2009) .
RNA Extraction and Quantitative Real-Time Reverse Transcription
PCRs RNA extraction and qPCRs were conducted following methods that have been described previously for X. laevis NIS (Sternberg et al., 2011; Tietge et al., 2013) , with additional information provided below for the X. laevis IYD qPCR assay. Total RNA was extracted from thyroid glands and other tissues following manufacturer's instructions for the RNeasy Plus Micro Kits (Qiagen, Germantown, MD), with RNA quality and concentration determined with a Nanodrop ND-1000 Spectrophotometer (Nanodrop Technologies, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). All samples had A260 nm/A280 nm ratios of 1.59 or greater. Samples were diluted 1:3 (hind limb and tail), 1:4 (thyroid gland), or 1:25 (intestine, liver, kidney) in 0.1 mM EDTA before qPCR.
Xenopus laevis IYD sequence information, acquired from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) (accession number NM_001093860.2, X. laevis iodotyrosine deiodinase L homeolog [iyd.L], mRNA; note: there is no annotated S paralog of this gene), was used to develop a quantitative PCR assay. IYD-specific primers and probe (Table 2) were selected using Primer Express 2.0 Software (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies (Coralville, IA). The qPCR forward primer spans an exon-exon boundary so it should only bind to the sequence corresponding to mRNA. The qPCR probe was dual labeled with 5 0 FAM and 3 0 Iowa Black FQ. An IYD RNA standard was made with the outer and middle sets of primers in a manner similar to that described in Sternberg et al. (2011) . For X. laevis NIS (NCBI accession number BC077614, X. laevis solute carrier family 5 [sodium iodide symporter], member 5, mRNA), primer and probe sequences were the same as described by Tietge et al. (2013) .
QPCR was completed with TaqMan RNA-to-Ct 1 step kits (Applied Biosystems) on a 7500 Real Time PCR Detection System (Applied Biosystems). Copies of ribosomal protein L32 (RPL32) mRNA were also quantified as a reference gene, with primer and probe sequences as described in Sternberg et al. (2011) and Tietge et al. (2013) . The amplification of each target gene and RPL32 was done in duplexed qPCR reactions, with separate assays for IYD and NIS. In addition to kit reagents, each reaction contained 900 nM IYD or NIS qPCR forward and reverse primers, 100 nM IYD or NIS probe, 300 nM RPL32 qPCR forward primer, and 100 nM RPL32 qPCR reverse primer and RPL32 probe. The total reaction volume was 30 ml and contained 5 ml of diluted sample or standard. Each 96-well plate included samples (tested in duplicate), a no template control (0.1 mM EDTA), and RNA standards from 10 2 to 10 8 copies. IYD assays also included an aliquot of standard RNA with a known copy number for interassay control. The thermal cycler program was 48 C for 15 min, 95 C for 10 min, and 40 cycles of: 95 C for 15 s/58 C for 1 min.
All the standard curves met quality criteria, with 90%-100% efficiency and slopes of À3.3 6 0.3. In both assays, the target gene and RPL32 standard curves were parallel. The number of copies present in the samples was determined with the absolute quantification method by comparing the amplification response to that from known amounts of each standard. All samples were tested in duplicate, with the mean of the duplicates for each sample reported here. In the ontogeny samples, the mean (SD) coefficient of variation (CV) was 8.0 (9.1) %. For samples from the IYD inhibition experiment, with mean (SD) CV was 4.2 (6.1) % for NIS and 6.3 (6.5) % for IYD. Although RPL32 expression was intended as a reference gene for both IYD and NIS it could not be used as such because RPL32 expression in thyroid glands increased across developmental stages. Thus, gene expression data was instead normalized as copies mRNA of each gene per ng of extracted total RNA. Samples below the limit of detection (100 copies in the assay well, based on the lowest point on the standard curve) were excluded from the analysis.
Statistical Analyses
All quantitative data were tested for normality and homogeneity of variance using Shapiro-Wilk's and Levene's Median tests, respectively. When the parametric assumptions were not met, non-parametric analyses were used. Statistical analyses were completed with R data analysis software (version 3.3.1; R Core Team, 2016). Statistical analyses used p < .05 as the level of significance.
For the IYD ontogeny data, parametric assumptions were met for IYD mRNA expression in the liver, kidney, and intestine, and a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for each tissue type to test for differences across developmental stages, with a Tukey's post hoc test to evaluate pairwise differences in expression. Because IYD mRNA expression in thyroid glands For the quantitative data from the in vivo IYD inhibition experiment, parametric assumptions were met for most endpoints and data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by Dunnett's pairwise comparison to the controls using the R package multcomp (version 1.4-6, Hothorn et al., 2008) . Plasma T4 was log transformed before this analysis to meet homogeneity of variance and normality assumptions. Plasma MIT and DIT did not meet parametric assumptions and thus were analyzed with the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis with Dunn's post hoc test of multiple comparisons using rank sums (R package dunn.test, version 1.3.5, Dinno, 2017). For biochemical measures that were below the limits of quantification, the values were estimated at one-half the detection limit. Time-to-NF58 and time-to-NF62 data were analyzed with a Cox mixedeffects proportional hazard model (R package coxme, version 2.2-5, Therneau, 2015) . Larvae that did not reach NF62 by the end of the study were censored from the analyses of time-to-NF62, wet weight at NF62, and plasma biochemical measurements at NF62. For gene expression data, samples below the limit of detection (100 copies in the assay well) were excluded from the analyses, as described above. Each replicate tank was the experimental unit from which treatment means and standard deviations (SDs) were calculated (n ¼ 3 tanks per treatment).
RESULTS
Expression of IYD During Metamorphic Development
Expression of IYD varied widely across tissue types and developmental stages (Figure 1 ). As expected, IYD was highly expressed in the thyroid gland, with significant differences across developmental stages, and the highest expression occurred at NF58-60. IYD was also expressed in the liver, kidney, and intestine, with some developmental patterns observed. In the liver, expression levels were fairly consistent across all stages with the highest expression at NF60. However, in the kidney and thyroid gland, IYD showed a developmental pattern of expression with expression peaking in the thyroid gland at NF60 and in the kidney at NF62. In the intestine, IYD expression was lower than in the thyroid and kidney, with peak expression around stage 60. In the tail, IYD expression was transient in nature with low levels of expression (2.9-20.8 copies IYD mRNA per ng extracted total RNA) only being observed at stages 60 and 62. There was no measurable IYD expressed in the limb, with the number of copies below the detection limit (100 copies per assay well) in all samples.
IYD Inhibition Study
Survival, Growth, and Development Survival and growth were unaffected by exposure to MNT, regardless of concentration. Overall, mortalities were minimal and not related to MNT exposure. However, on day 9, a single tank of the 200 mg/L MNT treatment was removed from the study as a precaution due to a potential fungal infection. This issue was not observed in any other tanks in the study. Of the 442 larvae that started in the remaining 17 tanks, five larvae were lost due to human error (injury or death during siphoning). An additional two mortalities occurred that were not attributed to any specific cause (one each in 7.4 and 22.2 mg/L treatments on days 11 and 13).
Body weight and time-to-NF58 was not significantly affected by MNT exposure. All larvae in the control, 7.4 and 22.2 mg/L MNT, and rescue (200 mg/L MNT þ 10 mg/L KI) reached NF62 and there were no differences observed in the time to reach this stage. However, in the two highest treatments not all of the larvae reached NF62 before the study was terminated (1 week after all larvae in control and iodide-supplemented rescue treatments had reached NF62). In the 66.7 and 200 mg/L MNT treatments, 20% and 60% of the larvae, respectively, did not reach NF62 (Table 3) . Atypical development was observed in these larvae, with a continuum of apparent asynchronous developmental anomalies in which some tissues continued through metamorphosis (eg, skin and snout), whereas other tissues did not progress (eg, gills). In these larvae, the skin on the torso was more pigmented and patterned (adult-like) and the anterior portion of head narrowed. However, these larvae had obvious gill structure remaining, the posterior portion of the head was not undergoing normal remodeling with the space caudal to the eyes remaining enlarged, and relative position of the forelimbs remained posterior to the heart, as observed in normal NF60 larvae. This effect was not seen in any of the larvae in the iodidesupplemented rescue treatment.
Iodotyrosines and Iodothyronines in Plasma and Thyroid Glands T4 and T3. Glandular T4 was significantly reduced in a concentration-dependent pattern, whereas glandular T3 was consistently low (<0.12 ng/gland) across all sampling points and treatments ( Figs. 2A and 2B ). On days 7 and 13, T4 in the iodidesupplemented rescue treatment was significantly higher than control whereas the other treatments did not differ from control. At NF58, T4 in the 66.7 and 200 mg/L MNT treatments was significantly lower than control, whereas T4 in the iodidesupplemented rescue treatment was significantly higher than control. The greatest differences were in the 200 mg/L MNT treatment where the mean glandular T4 was reduced to 28% of control and in the iodide-supplemented rescue treatment where the mean glandular T4 was increased to 169% of control. On days 7 and 13, circulating levels of T4 and T3 were below 0.77 and 0.125 ng per ml, respectively, with no differences across treatments (Figs. 2C and 2D ). At NF58, circulating T3 remained below 0.125 ng per ml but circulating T4 increased and was more variable across treatments. At this stage, mean plasma T4 was higher in the controls compared with the treatments; however, this was not a statistically significant effect, likely due to variability within each treatment. At NF62, there was a significant concentration-dependent reduction in circulating T4 and T3 (Figs. 2C and 2D ). This effect was greatest in the 66.7 and 200 mg/L MNT treatments, which had mean plasma concentrations reduced to 2.9% and 2.0% of control, respectively, for T4, and 8.5% and 7.9% of control, respectively, for T3. In the larvae that did not reach NF62, T4 was 3.5% of control or lower and T3 was below the LLOQ (0.125 ng/ml). The mean circulating concentrations of both T4 and T3 in iodidesupplemented rescue treatment were nearly identical to controls.
MIT and DIT. On days 7 and 13, glandular MIT was below the LLOQ for all treatments and glandular DIT was comparable to the control in all treatments except the iodide-supplemented rescue treatment (Figs. 3A and 3B ). At NF58, glandular MIT and DIT were reduced in the MNT treatments, with notable but not statistically significant differences in the 200 mg/L MNT treatment, where DIT was 53% of control and MIT was 86% of control. In the iodide-supplemented rescue treatment, glandular DIT was significantly increased at all sampling points, with DIT concentration 3-, 2.5-, and 1.7-fold higher than controls at day 7, day 13, and NF58, respectively. The remaining larvae did not reach NF62 within 7 days after all larvae in control and rescue treatments had reached NF62. In 66.7 mg/L MNT treatment, 20% of larvae did not reach NF62. In 200 mg/L MNT treatment, 60% of larvae did not reach NF62. Those that did not reach NF62 before this time were censored from days-to-NF62 and analyses. Development appeared delayed and altered in these larvae as described in the Results section.
Circulating MIT and DIT were below the LLOQ (0.50 ng/ml and 0.05 ng/ml, respectively) for all controls at all sampling points (Figs. 3C and 3D ). Mean MIT and DIT plasma concentrations were significantly higher than controls for one or more MNT concentration at each sampling point. On day 7, the iodide-supplemented rescue was the only treatment with plasma MIT and DIT above the LLOQ. On day 13, plasma MIT and DIT were significantly higher than controls in the iodidesupplemented rescue treatment, and plasma DIT was also significantly higher than controls in the 66.7 and 200 mg/L MNT treatments. At NF58 and NF62, all MNT treatments resulted in quantifiable levels of circulating MIT and DIT, with concentrations significantly higher than control for multiple treatments at each sampling point. The greatest MNT treatment effect was at NF58 where exposure to 200 mg/L MNT resulted in MIT and DIT plasma concentrations 6-and 20-fold higher than the LLOQs, respectively. In the iodide-supplemented rescue treatment, MIT and DIT in the plasma were both significantly higher than controls at all sampling points.
Histological Analysis of the Thyroid Glands
Thyroid gland histopathological diagnoses included diffuse hypertrophy of the gland, follicular cell hypertrophy and hyperplasia, changes in the follicle size, and colloid depletion, following criteria defined by Grim et al. (2009) . Glands from all larvae in the 66.7 and 200 mg/L MNT treatments had follicular cell hypertrophy and hyperplasia, and colloid depletion (Table 4, Figure 4 ). Thyroid gland hypertrophy and follicular lumen decrease were also observed in a subset of the MNT exposed glands. Iodide supplementation prevented the occurrence of most of these histologically observed effects. In the iodide-supplemented rescue treatment, mild thyroid gland hypertrophy, mild follicular cell hypertrophy, and mild colloid depletion were observed in only one individual. Control glands showed mild to moderate follicular cell hypertrophy and hyperplasia, but no other pathologic observations.
NIS and IYD mRNA Expression in Thyroid Glands
Expression of NIS and IYD mRNA increased in the thyroid gland over development, with the highest expression occurring at NF58 ( Figure 5 ). On day 7, only the 22.2 mg/L MNT treatment resulted in significantly higher glandular NIS expression than controls ( Figure 5A ). On day 13, however, exposure to 22.2, 66.7, and 200 mg/L MNT resulted in significantly higher glandular NIS expression, with 1.75-to 9.1-fold more copies of NIS mRNA per ng extracted total RNA than the controls. In contrast, the iodide-supplemented rescue treatment resulted in glandular NIS expression reduced to 48% of controls on day 13 and 66% of controls at NF58, although these were not statistically different from the control. Expression of IYD mRNA varied by less than 2.5-fold within each sampling point, with significantly higher IYD expression in MNT treatments compared with controls only on day 13. At this sampling point, exposure to 22.2 or greater mg/L MNT (including the iodide-supplemented rescue treatment) resulted in 1.6-to 2.3-fold higher glandular IYD mRNA expression than controls ( Figure 5B ).
DISCUSSION
Multiple priority thyroid targets have been identified in amphibians using the adverse outcome pathway (AOP) framework described by Ankley et al. (2010) , with molecular initiating events such as TPO and NIS fairly well-characterized with regard to toxicological relevance and resulting adverse outcomes. IYD, however, has received little attention as a molecular target for chemical disruption of the thyroid axis (see reviews Boas et al., 2006 Boas et al., , 2012 Fort et al., 2007) . We developed a putative IYD inhibition AOP (Figure 6 , AOP #188, https://aopwiki.org/aops/188. Accessed August 3, 2018) as part of the network of amphibian thyroid AOPs. Characterization of the apical adverse outcome (delayed metamorphosis) in combination with the biochemical responses to IYD inhibition presented here establish the foundation for a more formal description of this AOP in amphibians.
The IYD ontogeny presented here is the first that we are aware of that documents amphibian IYD expression in kidney and liver and for a developmental series in thyroid glands. These results are consistent with mammalian studies in which IYD was present in the kidney and liver as well as the thyroid gland (Gnidehou et al., 2006; Sun et al., 2015) . In the thyroid gland, rapid deiodination of MIT and DIT provides free iodide for immediate use in TH production (Gnidehou et al., 2004) . Fairly constant IYD expression across development suggests continuous activity of the IYD enzyme in the thyroid gland. Given the vital physiological role of the liver and kidney in general metabolism and excretion of waste, IYD in these tissues could be essential for preservation of iodide by deiodinating MIT and DIT that might otherwise be lost from the organism. In the intestine, IYD expression was consistent with the reported up-regulation at metamorphic climax in X. tropicalis (Fujimoto et al., 2012) . However, based on the lower expression levels, iodide recycling in the intestine may be less critical than in the thyroid glands, kidney, and liver. Chemical inhibition of IYD resulted in altered larval development and decreased circulating TH. At the two highest MNT concentrations larval development was arrested at NF60-61, stages in metamorphosis that require the highest concentrations of TH. Reduced circulating TH, increased NIS expression, and changes in the thyroid gland morphology support thyroid disruption as the cause of this arrested development. These adverse effects were consistent with previous rodent studies demonstrating that IYD inhibition reduced serum T4 and T3 levels (Meinhold and Buchholz, 1983) and the human clinical data, where failure of IYD resulted in negative developmental consequences (eg, hyperthyroidism, goiter, and mental retardation) (Afink et al., 2008; Medeiros-Neto and Stanbury, 1994; Moreno et al., 2008; Moreno and Visser, 2010) .
This study showed significant changes in the thyroid gland following MNT exposure, including follicular cell hypertrophy and hyperplasia, changes in follicular cell size, and depletion of the follicular colloid. These results, in addition to glandular NIS up-regulation, are consistent with the well-documented compensatory response reported in previous studies following exposure to model thyroid axis disruptors that inhibit TPO or NIS Hornung et al., 2015; Tietge et al., 2005 Tietge et al., , 2010 Tietge et al., , 2013 . However, in contrast to TPO and NIS inhibitors, which are capable of delaying development and causing adverse biochemical changes early in the metamorphic process, the effects of IYD inhibition were not observed until NF60 or later. This difference was not anticipated and points to the uniqueness of IYD inhibition. It is quite possible that iodine uptake from the diet and water are sufficient to support development when TH demand is low (early in the metamorphic process), whereas iodine recycling is necessary to achieve appropriate levels of TH synthesis when demand increases at metamorphic climax. We also observed a very unique phenotype in these studies. In addition to arrest at NF60-61, larvae appeared to undergo asynchronous development with various aspects of development appearing normal (narrowing of snout) and others appearing delayed (gill resorption). We cannot speculate on the underlying cause of this phenomenon, but it is reasonable to suggest that this would have significant consequences on survival. Detection of MIT and DIT in the plasma may be a specific consequence of IYD inhibition. MIT and/or DIT in the blood or urine is well described as the human clinical diagnostic marker of mutation in the IYD gene resulting in ITDD (Medeiros-Neto and Stanbury, 1994; Moreno et al., 2008) and has been documented in rat exposures to nitrotyrosines (Green, 1968 (Green, , 1971 Meinhold and Buchholz, 1983) . In this study, plasma MIT and DIT were the earliest endpoints at which a treatment effect was detected (day 13 and NF58). In larvae exposed to 200 mg/L MNT, plasma DIT at NF58 was increased at least 22-fold, which is comparable to increases demonstrated in rats exposed to MNT (Meinhold and Buchholz, 1983) and humans with ITDD (Meinhold and Buchholz, 1983; Moreno et al., 2008) . According to the profiles in controls, MIT and DIT are either rarely released to the plasma or have extremely short half-lives in the plasma. Presumably, most of the MIT and DIT byproducts from thyroglobulin proteolysis are immediately processed by IYD in thyroid follicular cells and recycled back to TPO for TH synthesis. Given the high expression of IYD in the liver and kidney, it is reasonable to suggest that MIT or DIT that escapes the thyroid gland would be rapidly acted on by these sources.
In this study, appearance of MIT and DIT in the plasma demonstrates that inhibition of IYD results in these compounds accumulating in the plasma. Furthermore, plasma MIT and DIT had an interesting temporal pattern in the 66.7 and 200 mg/L MNT treatments where both analytes increased through development and then decreased at NF62. This pattern was consistent with continued TH synthesis (and thus MIT and DIT production) until increasing systemic demand for TH could not be met due to available free iodide becoming rate-limiting, at which point glandular T4, MIT, and DIT would be depleted. This explanation was supported by the continuously high plasma MIT and DIT in larvae from the iodide-supplemented rescue treatment. with the supporting results for several key events and the adverse outcome from the in vivo exposure of larval Xenopus laevis to 3-nitro-L-tyrosine (MNT) during metamorphosis (B). White box is molecular initiating event; light gray boxes are key events; dark gray box is organismal adverse outcome.
The effects of IYD inhibition are largely dependent on iodine intake. It is well documented in humans that TH-homeostasis and TH-dependent development relies entirely on environmental abundance of iodine (Zimmermann, 2009) . For the IYD inhibition experiment, conditions and diet were selected to reflect environmentally relevant iodine levels, with dilution and control culture water of approximately 0.5 mg/L iodine (unpublished data) and larvae fed the lower iodine diet. Iodide supplementation negated the effects of IYD inhibition, which is concordant with results in both humans and rats, where sufficient iodine intake via diet or drinking water has been shown to ameliorate the effect of IYD failure or inhibition. In human ITDD, the severity of documented phenotypes varies widely and is thought to be dependent on dietary iodine, with mild or euthyroid phenotypes documented in several families with high seafood diets (reviewed in Moreno and Visser, 2010) . In rats, iodine supplementation prevented or reversed adverse effects, including goiter, TSH increase, and serum protein-bound iodine decrease (Green, 1971) . Additional testing under an iodine-deficient diet would expand the understanding of the sensitivity to thyroid disruption via inhibition of IYD.
Whereas IYD inhibition is unlikely to be a concern for human populations with iodine-supplemented diets, this pathway for thyroid disruption is highly relevant for many freshwater organisms in low iodine environments with limited dietary iodine. Most freshwater ecosystems have low concentrations of iodine, typically ranging from 0.1 to 40 mg/L, with variability based on geologic setting, proximity to the ocean, and evapotranspiration (Hutchinson, 1957; Moran et al., 2002; Oktay et al., 2001; Rao and Fehn, 1999) . Iodine content of food sources for aquatic species such as fish and amphibians are rarely measured; however, these food sources could be reasonably estimated to have iodine concentrations similar to the water, assuming no external iodine inputs. Whereas minimum iodine requirements for wildlife are largely unknown, the scarcity of iodine in freshwater systems can be exemplified with two mammalian examples (recognizing that mammalian intake of water is not directly comparable to aquatic organisms' exposure to water over the gills, skin, and gut). Adult human recommended daily intake is 120-150 mg iodine per day (from Dietary Reference Intakes tables developed by the Institute of Medicine of the National Academies) and the rodent iodine 'sufficient' diet is approximately 2-3 mg iodine per day (U.S. National Research Council Subcommittee on Laboratory Animal Nutrition, 1995). These requirements could not be met in a low iodine freshwater ecosystem as they are equivalent to 500-1500 L (for humans) or 10-30 L (for rats) of water per day (estimated based on 0.1-0.2 mg/L iodine, Rao and Fehn, 1999) .
This study supports the toxicological relevance of IYD inhibition in amphibians and provides support to previous mammalian research on IYD inhibition. Through exposure to a model inhibitor, this study characterized the developmental and thyroidal effects of IYD inhibition. Testing under controlled-iodine conditions combined with an iodide-supplemented rescue treatment demonstrated the environmental relevance of IYD inhibition in low iodine freshwater ecosystems. Although few chemicals have been tested for thyroid disruption via this pathway, the results from in vitro testing suggest that chemicals of environmental concern (including several agrichemicals, antiparasitics, pharmaceuticals, and food colorants) can produce IYD inhibition (Shimizu et al., 2013) . These results provide a basis for further investigation of IYD inhibition, including differential species and life stage sensitivities, minimum iodine requirements for normal thyroid function, and identification of environmentally relevant chemicals that disrupt the thyroid system through this pathway.
